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CONFERENCE BANQUET SATURDAY NIGHI

A commitlee headed !y Herb D. has t'cen busy tor scvcral weeks
arranging for whai they believc wiu be ihe best confere.ce yet in the
Fresno Area. The Conleniion Ccnt€r at ?00 M' St.cct is an jdeal s€tling,
and the speakers schcduled tor Saiurday Night and Sunday AliernooD
assure membels of two tine open me€i,ings.

IIeleD R., a longtime active member from Van Nuys, rvju make
thc keynote addrcss on Saturday Njght, and Don G. oi rloliywood wiU
bc guest speake! Suhday Afiernoon at One. Don has appcared nr Norlhc.n
.-aliiorniu or several occa.ions in leceni ycJr=.

) ,ddc by Ociobtr lsr .  rsee older I  rr ,u *.n,-u. nunrbcr or ras-
orm paec 3, .  The opcrr  meel :ne |  * , * r " "  . . , - , " , , . , , ,  , "  , , , , " , "
u r l 'e ,  Convcnt ion CLnrer  io l lo$= l rhe bJnqucr  s1.rc  r . ,1rvcc l  ih
1l s lT I .m.:  with dJncjns ro the l r imc (by Aususr .r  f ,  :n .r . .

I  barqueL $ i l l  b^  1c tJ ,  as  r t rcL .
Blginning s i  h  a kL(h or i  meci 'nA I  L led br  . l f  S1.r j  ron px r ( (

l - r ;d , ,y  N.e l^ t  in  rhe E\ | , :b i r  f la l l  I  Horet  S" ,ux, , ,y  Nrgr ,  OcL.  z i
. {udi rof lum, rhe Conrenr ion Ccnrer  I  A t "u . , . " . r ,  r r !  . r ,  l  , \ . . . ,
- 'u  be a busy p ldc.  lor  rhc n,xr  l .brc ar  gt0. i5  <. , . j , .  Corr .c l
:orLy c ighi  l 'ours 

_s ' 'h  ncet in8.  l the Centra l  O. I .ce,  tL jo cel ry.nd.sork.hops,  a Cour)c:1 bu. iness 1S,""" r . .0 ,  san Fr . ,nc."Lo 91,08.
r r ' r . r  l ron t_

IectinE. Alanon and AlatccD mecl

":,,"'"","" o, !oun! peoL,c 
" 

MEETING.DINNER.DANCE
\ A. wju b; herd sdr;d:y ^,.c, M|SS|QN A[I.GR$UPS
J o' _D.nve., co,o,ado. as .*'" AT INDUSTRIA[ C[UB'nan,  rn€se joung peopre s mcel-
nrgs have become a regular part
oi conieEnce programs and arc
b€ing most enthusiastically re

Tbere wiu b€ a regula! A.A.
open m€eting at 10:30 p.m. Saiur-
day Night with Ron W., Clovjs,

Tbe Alano Club ai 3010 Tular€
SlEet will hold open house through-
oul, th€ coD{aence, accolding to
M:x McD. Council Secreta4'.

ConunuiDg the 'Second Saiurday'
idea stafted lasi month, l.he Ih
dusldal Club, 3198 16th Street (at
Guermo) $ill put on a lul] sched
ule Saturday, Septcmber 13th, wiih
a meettn8 at 5:00 p.m. iollowed
by dinrer at 6:30 and dancing a|-
te. dinner, un!i]???, Articipated
donation, $1.00.

Paul G., C€nlml Office Secre,
tary, w;U b€ the speake! at the
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Dunsmuit-Ml. Shasta
Annuatr Infer.Group
Meet Seplember 20th

The combined groups ol Duns-
mui! and Mouni Shasta NiU hold
thejr Antual Intergroup meeiinB
in Dunsmuir on Saiurday, Scptem'
ber 20, 1909.

Sue C- and Jack G.. nembers
oi the Young P€oples Group, San
l.rancisco, '!rvo oi the besl speak'
ers around rvill address the meet
ing at 8:00 p.I]]. at the Caibolic
Church, corna oi Wiliow strcel
rrd Shasta Avenue, Dunsmuir,
(tum uphill rl thc Post Otiicc, one
block) ,  Bob 8. ,  PondosLr,  Chntr -

A 'Duicb Trcr l "  d innex a l  The
Housc ot  Glass,  beginning at  6:00
!.m., wju precedc the dinner.

(Notc io deer hurteNi ihis is
ihc hcaft of Calilornia s besl deer

OAI(TAND.EAST BAY
INTERGROUP NEWS

A ne\r Young Pcoplcs Group is
now mceting on Tuesday Nights
at 8::10 in St. Paul s Episcopal
Churcb, 120 Irasi J' Streei, Beni-
cia, Calitornia. All young people
arc €speciaUy jnvitcd to attend

The El Cenito Fellowsh:p. 11231
San Pablo Avenue, wiu stage an
Indian Summer Dance lollowiDg a
meeung on Saturday, Sept€mber
6th. at 8:30 p.m. wtth Dr. Ed P.
of Napa as speake.. Relrcshments

Both the Island Feuo$,ship at
1828 Lincoln Avenu€, Alameda, and
the In-Beiween Fellowship at 4?10

(Continued on page 2)
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Br GRACE A.
PRI-CONFERINCI 'EVET HrrS FRTSNO A.A.

.- . . - i  ""TTt l :" . : r  s ixreen, errh Herb E. as chairman. and represn.raores or borh At.non and Ataleen, js busy preparinS tor rhe NCCconltrm_ce _$h-eduhd to be hetd In the Convennon center OctoberrL ,2,  fN. rorsence revo is i r  the air  and spreading raprdry.

*]i:"Tf" -_":":i""-d s.r. wNS s0Fr.BArr;
;: ,* n.".,:,;litX$it 30 Pf,ZES AYARDH) AI
sp€aker..qith r-l t'" "r'"i.-u". INTER.CIUNIY PICNIC

The Alano CIub wiU hold rtreir
Anniversary Dinner at saD Joa- The Annual Inter-county rellow-
qurn Potrer club on Saru.dav. shlp Plcnic at Blackberry Farm
Seplember 201h. sr ?.00 p.m., t3.d0 rn Cupe.tino drew w€ll over 500
p€r peBon. Dinner lllu be tollosed people on Sunday, August 3rd,
by dancing and bingo. according to Bus. D., Chairman,

The monthly Sunday br.aktast n^an^cnthusiaslic repo.t to GOOD
heeting the next mo.nrng, the rrEwn
2lst,.at--ihe Neo CIub wiU have The statrstics are mosr inrerest-woooy.  w. ,  oakhurst .  as speake. t  ing i  500 Hot  Datrgs Jnd 20 Sauonstime 10:00 a.m. ot cotfee were s€rved. and soft

Jack H. of Los Angeles yju b! drinks served in cups esilmated
speaker. tor rhe Vllage croup ar at 1.500, and the Eport has
their me€ting on Frtday, SeDtembcr 9381,00 net for the Central Otfice.
26th at 8:30 D.m.

Trrenty.lour (24r prtzes were
awarded in rhe games for kids,
end th€re wele ptelay of ktds!

ts lrynq Monday llas ll;,"s:":t;H;#'.*i;: lff
Flve l'londay Speakers i;:3,,:,.;":y:_::j",*1";l,J;

scor€s but we have no wlnn€rs,

The soffball game for possesslon
ot the perpetual cup was won by
th€ San Fmncisco team, playing
a team representing the East Bay,
u t o 1 0 .

NEWS OFAADOINGSINFREMPENIN$ITA ATT.GROUPS
SIPIEMBER SOIEIIUI.ES

Speakers from Napa and San
Jose will grac€ the podium ot
the Peninsula All-croups Saturday
Night me,etings during September,
along with tlvo San Francisco
membeE. The line-up fouows:

Sept. 6-Margo c., S.F.
Host Burlingame Sun.

Sept 13- 'Na[a ' Joe B., Napa
Host San Cartos Beg.

Sepl. zo-Jack O S., San Jose
Host San Bruno Tu€s.

Sept. 2?-John S., San F!an.
Host, Hiltsbolough.

These rne€tin8s are hetat in the
Recr€aiion Room of St. MartheNs
Episcopal Chu.ch, Baldwin & El
Camino, San Mateo, ar 8:30 p.m.

Cotlee s€rverl both before and
atte. the meel.ing. Ev€ryone set-

Five Mondays ln Seplcmber has
given plog.am chairman Don F.
a lield day in soticiting good speak-
ers according ro Evclyn P., sec

Bi.lhdays are cetebrared rhe
last Monday (29th) ot the monthi

Sept. l-Jeit S., Yg. pcoples..
Sept. 8-Ken c., Sar Bruro.
Sept. r5--4eorg€ 8., pacifica.
Sept. 22--Sylvia M., Ssn Fran.
Sept. 29-Ed T., W€srtake cp.
San Bruno Monday Night croup

meets in lhe volunteer fire Halt,
618 San Mateo Avenue, an op€n
group, at 8:30 p.m.

WE ARE RBPONSIBLE
Wben anyone, anywhere. xescbeso_u_r ro-r nelp, we want tte hand of

fttq V6"i*'3 ii..N8ff s,f S.'"

Stockton Mldtown News
BY JOAN F.

Sev€nty,sev€,n years ot sobri€ty
$,iU celebrate birthd:ys and sbare
ihe honors on Friday, S€ptembel
lgth, :s represenled by Irv H.,
14 y€ars; Dan C., 13 yeals; r}an.
ces B., 12 years; John E. anal Mel
M., 7 years each; JohD S. and
Vlrginia G., I yearsi Helen S.
and Myron D.. 5 years, and finauy
Ken B. with 2 years. Congrarula.

The monthly pot.luck dilrle. wut
be held on Saturday, September
6th, precedlng the Egula! open
me€ling ai 8 p,m.

Sp€aker's nlght will be Sarurday,
Sept€mber 27th, with the meeijng
at €ight, follow€d by bingo and
home.rnade cake and cofree.

(Contlnued lrom Dase t)
East I4th Streer, o;kEnd. hale
i e.esling sch€dul€s ro! rhe moorh
of September, Mth oufot-town

The In-Betw€€n Fellowship meet.
ings are hetd od Friday Nights
at 8:15 p.m. wlth the Island FeUow.
ship me€tings being Saturdays a!
8:30 p.m. Both of rhese Feuos.
ships have fire clubrooms with
cotfe bars and othe. facilities. -,.
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MDAY III-6R()I'PS
sPtilffiS SotEU[m

The San Francisco o{fice of rhe
Inter-County Fellowship has sched-
uled a Ust of spea&ers for S€prem-
tre! wbich includes people f.orn
ttoth the East Bay and Ma.in
CooDty for their Fnday Night Al!

Tne $hedule folorvs:
Sept. 5-Hannibal W., S.F. and

Be ha B.. Walnut Creek
Eost Arcup-Suff.

Sept. 12-Roy c., I'.O.H., and
Beverly C., S.F.
Host Gmup-lLO.E.

Sept. lg-Conrad T., CratiN. Cp.
rrances L.. S.F. F,Ship.
Ilos!-S.R. Courrhouse.

Sept. 26-Betty S., rriday Disc.
Robert S., Castfo Vall€y.
LIo8I Group, UptoM.

A halt hou. meeting from ?:30
to I p-m. is held jn the rlcove
ot the Star! King Room, for be-
ginne.s only (due 10 space limita-
tions) before lh€ regula! meeting
at  8:30 p.m.

These meeungs are held tn the
Fi.st Unitarian Chulch ar rhe
co.ner of G€ary ahd FraDklin
Str6ets. The doors open ar ?:t0
p.m. and coffee is s€rved borh
berole and after the meetings.
Plenty of pa*ing!

In accordance with the realignment ol the G€neral Service Boa.d
ot Tlusiets, as voled at the Geneml Service Cont€rcnc€ in N€w York
some time a8o, a Trustee at Large lrom th€ United Ststes is to be
elected at lhe April, 1970, New York Conference.

R€sume folms have been ma ed to all Dlstrict Commilteemen. and
'.bey sbould b€ complet€d and letulned to the Area Delegate who will
cal a meeting to s€lect one candidai€ flun the area.

Each of tbe five Caliromia Areas
$iU select a candldaie, and then
rhe Delegares Mll meet to select
the California caDdidate lrcm
among tbose live area candidates.
All fifty of the Ststes will submit
the names of thelr candidat€s to
!h€ A.A. Board of Trustees in
N€w York by Januarr 15, 19?0,
and the ne$' Trustee will be nam€d
in Apdl, 19?0.

Th€ April, 1970, Cene.al Service
Confelence wiu b€ held in the
Hotel Nee York€r. The Board
of Trustees bas named lhe New
Yolker as the new site for this
annual €vent which has, ror a
number ot years, us€d lhe Roose-
velt Holel as headqoarters.

The CaUfornia Northem Coastal
Ar€a GSC will hotd an off-year
assembly at th€ Noulse Auditolium
in San Francisco on Sarurday,
Novembe! 22, 1969. There is oo
election at these olf-year' assem-
bues, th€ five olliceB b€ing €leclcd
jD the eveo-numbeled yea.s for
lwo year terms. The tirst of ihese
olf-year assemblies was held in
San Jose in 1963. This wlll be lhe
ri.st one in San Francisco.

A full program wiu sta at 11
a.m. with a luncheon, a business
neeting, an evening A.A. ueetjng
ind ijnaUr a danc€. The assem-
bly, aU m€etings, is open to all
A.A.'s, aDd everyone is invited to

ilapa Yalley Club Group
Betty H., Ambassadols Group,

San l.rancisco, will be the speaker
on Friday, September 26th, at the
Club, 1200 JeffeBon Stret, Napa.

ll.0.ll. Open House Feles
lllh Birlhday &tober l2

Th€ H€nry Ohlhotf House ior men
at 001 St€iner Street, San Fran-
cisco, i9iu celebrate iis llth An-
niversery on Sunday, October tzth,
il)iih an olficjal open house from
2 to 5 p.m. There will be a tour
or the grounds and buildjngs, an(l
r€fr€shm€nts wlll bc served.

In the evenibg a l  8100 p.m. an
open A.A. neeting will conclude
the day,

WE'RE S(ISRY
we reSret that circumstances

beyond our eontrol (vacations,
Lrbo! Day, etc.) makes this
issue late. We ll t.y to do betler

I
I
I
I

A.A. CONFEBENCE BANQUET

HOIEI CALIFORNIAN, FRESNO, CALIFORNIA

SAIURDAY, OCTOBER lt, I060

Al€use mau iltls order, with yotr. chcctr 10:

Max L, McDonrld, 5563 E. Itryo, Fresno, Caltt. 93?Z?

Send .... ....... ...... . Tickets @ ${.7; Chcck encloscd g ... .........

Addrds lom Zlp

NO OBDERS ACCEPIED AFTER OCTOBER lsa
(Please do rot vrite belo$ )

I TlcLet No. .. Order No.

t - - - _t
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Jack lrving Reprints
The reprinis or Jack Irving s

ariicle, "The Responsibilities of
a Group Secretary are now
available for those wishing cop-
ies. The bulk raie is 50d a dozen,
but single copies witl be sent
free to GOOD NEWS subsqibeis
upon request. Address GOOD
NEWS, 166 Geary Streei., Room
84, San Frahcisco, Calif. 94108.
Remittance must accompany
bulk orderc; stamDs acceptable.

Wc also have a supply ol 'Cer-

titicaie of Appreciation iorms
io give to Guest Speakers; avail-
able in exactly the same manner

DON'I (lUIT
lV 'en th ing.  go t r rong,  as l \e l  somcl im""  s i l l

when the road xou re trudging sems aU uphili,
When ihe lunds are low and lhe d€bls are high,
And you rvant to smile, but you have to sigh,
When care is pressing you down a bit -

Rest ii you must, but don't you quil.

Lile is queer with ils iwists and turns,
As every one ot us sometimes leams,
And many a leuow turns about,
When hc might have Non had he stuck it out.
Don t give up tho'rgh the pace seems slow -

You may succced sith anoi.her blow.

Often lhe goal is neare! than
It scems to a laint and faltenng mani
Often the struggl€r has given up
Whc hL might  ha\e cagtured ihe r ic tofs  cup:
And he learned too lale when the night came do$n.
Holv close he was lo the golden cm{n.

success is tailure turned inside out -

The silver tint ot the clouds of doubt,
And you nev6r can tell how close you are,
It may be nea. when it seems afar;
Sd , r i  k  ro Lhe t ighL $hen you re hardesl  hk -

It s rvhen things seem worst that you musfn'L quit.

Every AA Group
Should hqve GOOD
NEWS on their FREE
lilercture foble.
Hos YOUR group?

WHY NOT?

REGISTRATTil $f,oo
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA COUNCIL OF AA

ANNUAT FAtt CONFERENCE
COI{VENTION CENIER - FRESNO, CALIFORNIA

ocToBER l l . l2, 1969
Enclosed ic $., . .  . - . --- . - . ---- . . . - . . . . - - .  lor- . . . . - . - . . . . . . - .  . . .Regisircr ion to rhe Annucl F! l l  Conlerencc

Moil to: Treosurer, NCC, 165 Geory Srreer' Rootn 84, Scn Fron.isco, colifornic, 94tO8,
ll you wish lo be on coun.il moilins li!t, ple!5e.he.k E
Register Edrly - Your godgo will be wairi.rg for you dl lhe Conferer.c,
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ARA FIRST SIEP HOME At-ANOil IAMITY GROUP
DANCT PARIY SEPT.IS OtrICE DOARD MFETING

The annual FaI Festival B;ngo
and Dance Pa y of A.R.A. wiU be
held Satuday Night, September
l3th, ai the First Step Home, 1035
Haight Sireet in San Francisco.

Bingo wilt sial! at 8 p.m. wiih
da.cing at 9:30, along with a fine
bufiei served all evening. Dancing
to the fine ARA Dixieland Band.

An anticipated donation of $1.00
entiues the ticket holder to a
chance in a drawins ror a $25.00
order and/or a $5.00 on€. th€
drawing is held to help dehay the
expens€ of the party. Tjckets rnay
be bad ar all clubs, the A.A. oifice.
ARA ftsldents or at the door.

A d@. prize wiU also be given
away. Thele is no charge, as such,
for admission or the bingo, and
pa.ticipaiion in the drawing js op.
tional. Everyone ts invited!

AN UNEXPECTED PLACE

Frcm Guaymas, Mexicor "In one
of the bends oI ihe road. we dis
covercd the old to$n of Querelaro
with its famous aqueduct and old
Convent of the Cross. Leaving, I
happened to see a doorway at ih€
side and a sign reading 'A.4.' oo
the door. I made inqui.ies. Sure
enough, they were our letters ud
in such an unexpected placel Love
Anne C." Box 4-t-9.

The Annual meeiing of the Board
and volunteer workers of the A1-
Anon Family Group Olfice ivas
held at the home of the Board
Chajrman, Virginia W., on Satur-
day, August 16th. Presehi also
were two representatives oI the
SaD FraDcisco Al-Anon Intergroup.

virginia submitted her annual

report and then tendered her !€s.
ignation as Chairman, effective
September l5th, having seNed in
that capacity for sii years. I,ee
A. of MiU Valley !1?s selected
to succeed Virginia.

The possibiUty oi combining the
activities of th€ Family Group Ol-
fic€ and the newer San rrancisco
Al-Anon Iniergroup was the prin-
cipal subject of discussion. Re-
f.eshments sere served to the teD

T

MARAIHOI{
STARTING-8:00 P.M.
MDAY, SENEMBEI 5

lhrough
.SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

GIIEST SPEAKEN
DISOUSSION PANETS

CONTINUOUS A.A. MEETIIIG

MT IUC|( D{NR PRIZES

D0ttJlrlou'lt FH.r.0wsHtp
590 Siltfr First Sheet-San Jme

TUBSTRIBT TO GOOD NIWS
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ll0BfiEnll lNIERnn AREA ASSEIIBLY
E1ICTION - SACRAMENT() SFIEMBE I 3Ih

An assembly m€eting of the Califohia Northern Inte o! Area,
C€n€.al Selvice, Mll be held on Saturday, Sept€mber 1tth, in Sacra-
menio s Labor Certer, 2525 Stockton Boulevad. R€gistrauons wiu opeD
at noon, with an open meeting scb€duled for l:00 p.m., Det€gate/Chair-
man Ralph W.

The most impoftanl budness vill be the elation of a D€l€gar€ and
four Offjcers for the next two years, 19?0-1971. UntU now the Area has
had orly ibr€e officers, but lt was voted at the May 18rh m€eting in
Sacram€nlo to tollow the example desto, and Bill C. will also speak
of the Coastal Area and increase on th€ sobject, 'S€wice in Gen-
the ofiicial lamily to live mernbeB: €!al'.
DeleSate,  Al tema(€ De le gar  e,
chai;man, ser.rarv and irea" The Assemblv meeting ar one
urer. rr irre oast tie trree have o clock, orLer hearins reporls and
been Deles.;/chairman, secre. lconduc{ng olbcr business' wir
l6ry/Alrcrna-te Detegate a;d Treas. have the Dstricts' caucus to el..t
,".; 

- the Djstrlct Committeem€n, and
following a colfee break wlU con,

A fult day of A.A. is on tap vene again at 2130 pm lor the
fo. this assembly, as ii coincldes purpose of holdlng the elections
with the regular S€cond salurday for the live offlce.s.
speak€r,meeting of ccFM ar 8100 The otticers whose lerms arep,m, rn 's  meeung wru be preceded -_-r . r - -
bv a Ham & s""n ain*i- sr.zr 

er-p'crn8- this vetrr are Ralph w'

;,1"i";; ;r-rh" ;;;;. ^ih" 
il: H:""8#";,?1"1;"::*"'"' *o

Speake!  wju be v i rg i r ia  M.,  Mo- 
- - - ' "_ '

Subrcribe fo
GOOD NEWS
10c per copy - l0 copies Fr month N1.00, etc
Individual Subscription per year $1.20

- _ _- - Subscription outside of US. $1.80 per year
Mail Subscriprion to: COOD NE!7S. 166 Geiry Street, Room

8{, San Francisco, California 94108
Enclosed find $..-,---.-.....----.....-_--- for _-..-._.'_._.-.-,,_copies of
GOOD NEI/S for ..----.. months to be mailed to the followinp:
Name-

,lddress

City

THURSDAY BEGINI{ERS

SDcakor-DlscDlstor MccttDg

ESPECIATIY FOB IIEWCOMERS
IIONDAY BIGINNIRS

Spooke! oetlnS wlth
qseltlons ard A|llrers

BorhJrt€etings held or t75t Ctoy St., Son Frdnch.o_8!3o pn
corree - Befrelhmert! - Arm'r LrSth A.A. a|l€! .!c! MceUrg

lforld Senke Meetirng
In New Yorlr (lcL 8.1l

The lirst A.A. World S€rvice
MeetinS, with delegat€s from 13
ove$eas areas, conven$ in New
York October 8{1, and the agenda

The Nodh American C.S.O., as
tb€ senior (oldest, most €xperi
enced) A.A. seNice cenler, wiU
be host to A.A.'s from Australia,
New Zealand, South Africa, Unlteal
KiDgdom. Belglum, France, Cer,
many, Holladd, Mexico, Norway,
South America, and finland.

In addlLton to D!. John Norlis,
chatrmatr of our own G.S. Board,
Bob H., C.S.O. manager, and Bill
W., A.A.'s co{ounder, Noih Ame!-
ica will be reples€nted by two
delegat€s chosen by the 19th Con-
ference: Warren S., Caufornia at|d
Charles D., Michigan.

Topjcs to be coveled lnclude
S€rvice structures, finahcing, pub-
lishinS. Sroup s€lvices, and cen-
eral Serdce Boalds. The whole
porpose ol the Sathering ts to be
a giant shalint sesslon, so all ol
us can leam |Ioln th€ expeFience

lwo Donkeys on a hot day .p
r.roached a stream. The first don-
key who was curying ba6s of salt
went into thc strcam and the sslt
dissolved. When h€ came to the
oiher sidc, he colled to the oth€r
donkcy ihat a maNelous thing had
happened in the cooling strenm
in ihai he had losi hls burden.
Wh€rer'pon the second donkey who
sas carly'ng spmges jumped into
lhe sheam, but the sponges soaked
up the waier and caused him to
d.own. ONE MAN'S DRINK IS
1NOTHER MAN'S POISON.

Anonymous in Sarnia, Onta.lo
rcpofts that whs a newcomer at
a closed meetin8 waDted to knoN
how he could be srle he had hit
boltom, one ot the girl memb€B
lold him: 'Thafs a djfticulr ques-
tion to arsw€I because our bot.
ioms are different! '
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'Iln* You"
fiom Roseama C.

For rU the flowers, cards, visits
and phon€ calls she received whil€
in Children's Hospltal in San rran,

Roseanne $ill be at hom€ lor a
morth or more, recuperating.

Jesle Sanders Passes
Oldlimer Had 22 Years

ller many hi€nds in Contra
Cosia County and els€whe.€ are
mouming the passlng of J€ssi€
Sanders who died on July 9, 1969.
She had nearly 22 years ol solid
sobriety, and was a m€mb€r of
the Concord O.iglnal Grcup, fre.
qu€ntly called "Jesste's Group."

Jessle was ooe of the l€w who
parttclpated ln lhe flrsl A.A. m€et-
ing in Easterly Contfa Costa
County, b€ld in an apartment in
Concord almost 22 years ago. Since
then A.A. has grown into twenly-
seven groups in the County, and
Jessie's lriends ar€ in many ot

Je$le ls survived by her hus-
band, Bob. and the mady, many
p€ople she helped to n€w lives
ol sobdely. Donations in her name
are being re@ived al the Cont.a
Costa Servic€ Center lor "Big
Books" to be placed in libraries
tboughout the County.

ltr C..rg. R., g.nar.l d|.lrfndn,
Nodftern Callfo.nla Horpltol & Inlthution Committ..

Our nexi gettogether eil be at the Fresno Conference Ociober lL
and 12, 1969. On Saturday, Octob€r U ol1l Open Meel'ng wiu b€ ai 10:30
a.m. in the main audito.ium. We have two exc€ltenl sp€akers Virginia
M. of Mod€sto as ou. alcoholic speak€r and Ed Pnce, San Francisco
businessmaD as our non-alcoholic speaker. Kim M. oi Santa Rosa.
Coordlnator fo. San Quentin. will aci as M.C. This promises io be an
excellent program and we should all t.y to attend.

On Sunday mo.ning, October 12, 1969 ou. workshops wiU be held
at 10:30, Stan W., San Francisco, Area VI Chairman, sill chair the
Instilution workshop, and Betty S., Con|act Chaifman lrom San Pablo
wiu chalr the Hospital portion.

As you all know. th€ flospltal and Institution Committee is com.
plel€ly seltsupporling. The number of lacilities served-both hospilals
and lnstltuiions - coniihue to increase and the iiterature require
ments continue io gfow. To meet this n€ed, be sure all of your grouDs
have a "pink" car and that the pennies, nickels, and dimes which eo
into lhese rec€ptacl€s are empll€d on a regular basis and sent to The
Northern Calito.nta flospital aod Instituiio,n Committee, P.O. Box 4012.
San Franclsco, Callfornia, 94101.

In order to adequately cover the above. the H and I Commiitae has
a Treasure. and a Llterature-Llbrarian posltlon. Th€ Treasu!€r receives
all contributions made thfou8h the "plnk can' program and other
sou.ces such as Conlercnces and C€neral E and I Meetln86. The Treas.
urer makes bank deposlts, malntalns plop€r records ol contributlons
and dlsburseme'nts--paying aU autholized obllSations, ilsulng authorized
cb€cks. aod mak€s necessary flnanclal statemetrts as required.

The Llteratu.e-Llbralian ls lesponstble lor the H anil I Ul€raiure
runntng lnvenlory, dlsbursement ol Uterature to lactlliles or designated
personnel, ordering llterature frnm A.A. Publishing Co., etc.

Much of the success of the Northern CaUfomia Hospiial and Insti.
tulion Committee hinges on the eltective lurctioning ol these posi-
tjons. I believ€ we ar€ v€ry lortunate in having two extrcmely capable
snd devoted lndlvlduals handlinS these Jobs-Wslter R. of Alameda.
our Tr€asur€r, and Leonard L. ol Sacrameflto as our Literatufe-Librar
ian. They make dilllcult assiSnments look easy

(llcket! $10.?5 erch) October 25, 1969

PlGe!. mlll thl. o]der, wtth your ct..k to:

BANQUET COMMTTTEE, ROOIIT 8{, 166 OEARY ST., S.F., CA, 9{I||E

C}eck enclosed lor $ .......... (no relunds). Send ....... tlckets lor asnqrct tol

(N&Ee - rtels€ print) (Stre€r ldd.ess - Clty) (Ztp Code)

"Nature do€s make mistakesi
someilmes she puis all the bones

(PLEASE DO NOT WRITD BELOW)

DATE .., ORDER NO. . .. ... TABLE NO. ..,. ...... TICKETS NO. ....,,

in the head and not in the back. '
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CATENDAR OT EYENIS News Events from S.F. Alano CIub
September 5-7-A.A. Marathon,

Doivntosn Fellowship, 590 South
Fjrsi Sircet, San Jose.

Septembe. 6 - Veterans Home
Group 8ih An.ual Picnic, Home
grounds, Yountvilte.

Sepiember l3-Interior Area G€n-
eral Service assembly aDd elec-
tion; Labor Center, Saoamenio.

September ?0 - Dunsmuir-Mt.
Shasta Annual Intergmup meeting;
Catholic Church, Dunsmuir.

October 3 5-18th Souihern Cali-
iornia Annual Convention, Anaheim
convention Cenle!, Anaheim, Calif .

October l1-12-Fall Conference,
Norihern Calilornia Council, F!€s-
no, Calitornia.

October 25-Inter.County Fellow-
ship 1969 Annuai A.A. Banquet

Nvoember 22-Coas!al Area Gen-
eral Service assembly, Nourse
Auditorium, San lrancisco.

A.A. s 35th
AI MIAMI BEACH

AA's 35th Anniversary year will
be celebrated with an Iniernaiional
AA Convention ai Miami Beach,
Flolida, July 3-5, 1970. The Con-
vention lheme is 'unity 

" 
AA

Ileadquarters wju be The Foun-
tainbteu Eotsl, with Alanor Eead'
quarters at The Eden Roc Hotel.

Members jn Ireland, England,
Cermany, calitornja and New
York bave a l ready char ter€d
planes to lly to thc Conveniion, but
no registrations can be made be'
lore Octobe! 15, 1969, when forms
sill be mailed out.

Anyoie wishing to reeive foms
sh.uld send their nane and c!m'
plete rnailing add.es to G.S.O.
at once, unless they are alr€ady
on the mailing ljst. Registratior
fee is $6.00 with tickeis fbr tbe
op€ning dance and show $4.00.
Housing wiu b€ assigned on a
firstrome, JiE seNed basis.

BY Pali "B[s" D,

Vacation time is over, school starts again. And it s back to the otd
g nd-So-Perhaps we can entice you and you$ io spend a few Sarur
day nighis at the Alano Club. Our prcmise to you-se ll do our best
to make each and every €vening as enjoyable as w€ can. Keep these
daies handy ahd Bive us a whjrl. You won t regrei it.

SATUIiDAY. SEPTEMBER 6-LABOR DAY DANCE. Come dance
to our ereat littl€ combo, the "Dry Notes". Door prizes just for you.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20-!'ALL DANCE. Yes, fall is |ere
agajn, so, dance at the club this nigb! to tbe "Dry Notes". Personalized

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBE& z7_SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAY PARTY
AND DAN"CE. Help celebrate all thosc who have A.A. Birlhdays jn
Sellember. Coltee and cake. Dancing lo ljre lecords.

Thcre you a!e! Pick your night or njghisl Come on up and have
a bau with us Great music, lols of iellowship and conlersarion. A good
t imc for  a l l .  Keep rhc d3les ind addre"c handy.

SAN FRANCISCO ALANO CLUB _
4I4 GRANT AVENUE, CON,NER BUSII STREET

"By the way, Honey-bn't lftatfhconhihrlirng
faclot in yutt $ftltul Awakeniryl'


